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BOMB DAT OF D.ITS.

gotoe day, some day of days, threading the

With idle, neediest pace,
Unlooking for such erai,
I shall behold your lacol

Soma day, some day u( days, tliu may we
v meet,

' pircfaanc the nin may shine fro in skies of

)iiay, 4uVr's icy chill
. TouiVj whiU-l- vale and bill;

V bat matter! I shall thrill
Through every vein with summer on that

uuy.

Once more life's perfect youth will all come
uacK,

And for a moment there
1 shall stand (mil and fair
And druD the uaruieut, cure;

On op more my perfect youth ahull nothing
f lack

I slAit mv eye now, thinking how 'twill be,
Mow, luce, to lace, eaen soul
Will slip its long control,
Konntt the dismal dole

Of dreary fate's dark, separating sea;

LtfAHe. glance to glance and baud to band In
giwtlnjr,

The past, with all Its fears,
Its silence and its tears,
ltd louelv. veal-nin- years.

Khali vanish in the moment of that meeting.

THE IDEAL CREMATORY.

How Cremation Will Bn llobbed of
All Ita Obieetiooable Features.

The Modern Age.

It is not a disagreeable journey on
which we now propose to tuko our
readers. It is to witness the final clu
position of a friend's remains in the
ideal crematory of the fut are science
having already perfected the median'
jcal appliances necessary in conducting
it in the way we describe.

Onr friend has died, and, through
the usual announcements, we learn that
the last rites will be performed in the
columlxmum at a given hour. Impair
ing thither at the appointed time, we
first pass through a grove of stately
trees, the soothing murmurs of whose
rustling leaves brings peace and quiet
into the hearts of those who mourn and
gather to pay the lost tribute. Within
the grove stands a massive building of
gray masonry, whose architecture shows
no striving after ornamental efl'oet, and
whose solid proportions give a seuse of
eternal permanency. A few small win
dows in the simple frieze which crowns
its walls do not destroy this etlect, and
their plain stained-glas- s clashes in no

' wise with the harmony of color between
the sky, the trees and the gray stone of
the temple of rest. About the Dorio
pillars of its portico green vines twine
fondly, as though they, too, would do
their share in robbing death of all its
hideousness.

To this place loving hands have
borne the body of our friend. No cotlin
lends its horror to the journey from
this earthly home to here, where eternal
Hleep awaits him. A flower-strew- n

bier gives poetic carriage for this short
and final journey. Entering the broad
portal, the soft deep notes of an organ
charm the ear. The eye takes in a
most imposing sight. The entire in
terior of the building is one impressive
room, with walls, floor, ceiling, all of
white and spotless marble. The view
is not a dazzling one, for the light is
subdued and conies in varied color
through the windows at tho top. On
either side of tho chamber stand a few
memorial statues real works of art
each one oi them keeping alive the
memory of some one who in his life
was either good or great. Miitiv of the
marble slabs in the sides and floor of
the temple bear in plain, Riuiken letters
a name and two dati'B. liehiud or

them are niches contain-
ing urns, where rest the pure
white ashes of the beloved deal.

On a simple dais in tho middle of the
room lies tiie body of our beloved
friend. The hour has come, and about
it are gathered those who knew and
loved him while he lived. The sceno,
the surroundings, the subdued music of
the organ, the absence of everything to
jar upon the taste or senses, brings on
a moo, I of solemn contemplation. No
thought of physical corruption jars upon
our memories of the dead. I he open-
ing words of the speaker are said, a
hidden choir harmoniouslv chants of
hope and life, and now the end has
come. With the words "ashes to ashes"
a whito pall is thrown over the dais
and we have looked upon our friend
for the last time. The dais noise-
lessly sinks from sight, a short hour is
spent in listening to a funeral oration
or in contemplation, until the dais, still
covered with the pall, rises from below.
The pall removed, we see upon the dais
an urn provided beforehand, and con-
taining the ashes of our friend. This
is now sealed into one of the niches, and
the ceremony is over. This is not pure
imagination. Modern invention has rob-
bed incineration of all its objectionable
features. Never till of late years could
the world well and simply solve the
problem of what to do with its dead.
The whole process can be carried on as
we have pictured, and without a single
revolting feature in any part of it. ,

Oue Nerret of Mormon nuromn.
Exchange

The great success of Mormon mission-

aries abroad is owing to the fact that
they offer poor people land. Thess

eminent nnder the homestead law. liut
the Mormons do a splendid business
offering these lands to converts. The
poor people come to our shores, get the
land from onr government through
Mormon agencies, and they reimburse
the .cfcxjh for the trouble of convert-
ing them Jjt paying tithes. The Mor-
mons da Lihriving business in this
way, amlkeop an overflowing chnrch
treasury. Licit supports two emissa-
ries near "congress with cver-real-

reasons for not interfering w.ui puiyg:
am v.

Ila'r-Cattin- x and Child .ntnre.
The banging of a girl's hair cliongw

the whole nature of the Lt:la wretch,
and she b, cejues as a gun that is loaded.
You take a 'picture of "Evangeline,"
and bang ll tjhair, BQd she would look
as though j i should "run at" people.
How wouli .fta. Van Cott, tho alleged
female preacher, look with her hair
banged ? It is just the same with boys.
Ton take a nice, pious, Sunday-schoo- l

boy, who can repeat 300 verses in the
new testament, and cat hi hair with
a dipper, and he looks like Trig Wilson.

BRAIN-WORKER- 'DRINKS.

A Boston Oartrader Telfa of the Va-rloa- a

Liquid) Moat Affected by a
Kamtor of Xotable Hen.

'Nelse" In fit Paul Pioneer Pre. I

I asked a bartender the other day
what were the peculiarities and favorite
drinks of some of Ms patrons of note.
He had nnite rccentlr been emoloved
in ono of the largest drinking establish-
ments in New York, and replied that
every man usually had a favonto drink
which he generally called for upon
ranging alongsido tho bar. Whisky
was called for nine times out of ten in
one form or another, but fancy mixed
drinks of all kinds were extremely pop-
ular.

"Hero is Oscar Wilde, for instance,"
he said. He is very popular among
the gay 'boys' of Gotham, andean drink
most of them under the table and give
them their choice of tho liquor. He is
one of the longest-heade- d drinkers I
know of the result, I think, of his calm,
even temperament. Nothing disturbs
him. Ho likes everything, although he
shows a partiality to Vermouth cock-
tails. Champagne is also a great favor-
ite with him. He does not care for
Mnmm's or Dolbeck, however, the for-

mer not being 'dry' enough and the lat-
ter too 'dry.' Something lietween
these two is his choice, although
he is not 'set' in the mat-

ter. He takes very kindly to American
drinks, like all Englishmen, and is very
fond of whisky and seltzer, and also gin
fizzes. He can't go beer for some rea-
son. He is a great smoker, and is con-
suming the weed in some form inces-

santly. His cigars are of the best brand,
and lie paysexorbitant prices for thorn.
The number of cigarettes he smokes in
a day is enormous. He prefers the La
Ferme and Egyptian cigarettes. The
one great peculiarity about Wilde is
that he smokes before breakfast, some-
thing rarely done by the most inveter-
ate smokers.

Steele Maekaye is sharp, quick and
decisive in his manners and drinks great
quantities of the best beer to get fat.
He dou't get fat, however, and never
will. I have seen him drink fifteen
glasses of beer at one sitting and not
turn a hair. When the number gets up
into the twenties ho grows excited and
talks ferociously. He is not at all
averse to fuuey drinks of all kinds, es-

pecially to gin fizzes ond whisky cock
tails. He smokes 25 cent cigars when
his friends are kind enough to give
them to him. Edgar Fawcett, the
poet and playwright, is the opposite of
Oscar llde. tie is far from being a
scientific imbiber. His principal bad
linbit is to mix his drinks.
Whiskv and water is generally
called for by him. He is also partial
to sherry and bitters, but will drink al
most anything, tie has a great ad
miration for Oscar llde s poetry, and
and when excited by sherry and bitters
raves over it. raweett was Long
fellow's pet before his death. Ho is
also a smoker. Cauraun, the well
known adapter of French plays, is a
lively little Frenchman, the possessor
of a very red nose, which ho has spent
mints of money and years of time in
coloring. He has very bright eyes,
dresses in black, nud talks rapidly when
excited. Ho is particularly lio.tvy on
cordiuls, especially kimmel. Absintho
ho also likes, lie is a pretty heavy
drinker, and will drink anything. He
delights to stop and talk before dispos
ing of the couten'.s of his glass. A
cigar or cigarette is always between his
lips.

Leander Kieliardson, the correspond
ent and adaptor of plays, is very fond
of beer and is gradually building out a
Dutch front. He drinks immense,
quantities of beer wheu sitting up all
night to write a letter. At tho bar ho
names Santa Cruz sours, gin fizzes,
claret punches, and champagno cock-
tails as his "pizen." A good cigar,
cither mild or strong, suits him. Law-
rence lWrett is rarely, if ever, seen in
a saloon, and I doubt if he drinks any
thing stronger than wine, and that only

with intimate friends,
lvichard Mansfield, the actor, takes
chanipagno with his menls to whet his
appetite. t!e.rge U'ddle, tho reader,
likes wines of all kinds, but prefers
sherry and claret."

How He ol
American Machinist

A good story is told of the well known
engineer, William A. Sweet, of Syra-
cuse. Casually meeting a prominent
lawyer one day, a brief conversation en
sued, in the course of which Mr. Sweet
happened to ask "the judge what he
thought of some question they were dis-

cussing, without really meaning to ask
legal advice in the usual way. Soon
afterward Mr. Sweet received a bill
from the judge "for legal advice, $1,001,"
which he paid promptly without a word
of complaint

lime passed on, and one day the
judge, who was also heavily interested
in suit manufacture, needed some me-

chanical advice about machinery which
was not running satisfactorily, and
asked Mr. Sweet to look at the machines
and tell him what was needed. Mr.
Sweet looked them over for two or three
hours, and indicated the causo of the
trouble. When he wont home he
promptly made a bill out against the
judge for "mechanical advice, f 1,500,"
and the bill was duly paid, furnishing
probably one of the few instances on
record in which mechanics ever got
ahead of the law.

Why Driven Tnra to the Bight.
Henry Orady In Atlanta Constitution.

Major W. H. Smyth gives me the fol
lowing origin of the Americau custom
of turning to the right on the road:
Our ancestors drovo oxen as a nsual
thing. In driving an ox team the driver
walks on the left of tho team, so that
he can handle tho goad or whip with
his right hand. In meeting a wagon
each driver would turn to the right, m

tlmt he could be between his own oxen
and those of the other wagon.

Aubarartlnz the frorrnaloaBL
(Philadelphia Call.

A couple of pickpockets followed' a
gei.tlennm for some blocks with a new
of av.iiling themselves of tho first op- -

rt inity to relievo him of hia parse.
b suddenly turned into a lawyer's of--

' What aLi.ll we do nowP a iked one.
Wuit for the lawyer," said the other.

The Irreprlble Book Age ad
Boston Journal

There was a great commotion on
Washington street the other afternoon.
The mass of snow which had been hold
by the frost immovable upon the roof of
a high building, relaxed by the sudden
thaw, began to slide and fell in a white
and smothering cascade upon the
crowded sidewalk. By leaping wildly
into the middle of the street and do Ig-in- g

into the doors of convenient shops
nearly everybody escaped the ava-
lanche, but one unfortunate man was
caught by it and completely buried from
sight. Immediately the people who
had avoided a share in his misfortunes
rushed to his assistance. Oue mn
groped into the snow and caught him by
the leg; another got a purchase on hiii
arm, and others gripping him by tho
clothing and body in duo timo he was
brought to his feet again.

He presented a sorrowful spectacle,
however. His hat looked like a half-inflate-d

concertina, his coat was torn
and his collar hung only by tho button
on the back of his shirt, and wherever
he disclosed a lodging place for the
snow in his raiment or person there the
chilling element had established itself.
He was apparently lifeless also, and a
great crowd collected, with every mani-

festation of sympathy. The stranger
soon revived, he sighed and opened his
eyes, the flush of life returned to his
ashen cheek. He saw the concourse
about him and smiled, opening his
mouth to speak, and as the people
crowded around to hear him, said : "Ah

h I that was a narrow escape for me.
The perils of winter, even in this tern
perate zone, are indeed fearful. Hut
how much more terrible are they in the
frozen regions of the pole! I have
here" and he opened a sachel w Inch
had survived the shock "the new book
describing the sufferings and details of
the De Long party, for which I am
taking subscriptions, and which I should
be pleased to soli you at" bu here
somebody yolled that another snowslido
was coming, and the crowd vanished
like smoke.

Book tho Heath of Conversation.
Boston Transcript.

We are deluged with books that are
born and fret their hour upon the counter
and then are heard no more. Books
not account books, but books of no ac
count. Books catalogued in the com
monplace. Every one takes his turn at
a novel or a drama, and society is the
loser by it; for what might pass current
in a spontaneous way for cleverness,
w hen saved up and dealt out in book
formula, loses ground and proves itself
not worth the saving.

People ore niggardly of being bright,
clever and witty in society because
they arc saving up for the coming book
that shall surely yet be written, and
that every ono is supposed to be writ-

ing. All the bon mots are carefully
tucked away ; nothing is given out of
itself.

Every story has a price in the book
market, and tho vapid consequence of
all this is that in general society con-

versation has ceased to exist. People
no longer meet to converse Lifo is
too absorbing. Quiet groups in
pleasant parlors have p.issed away.
A larger scale of entertainment in-

terrupts all this. Parties are of
the past -- "receptions," nre tho only
wear very crusliv, very vapid, very
much all alike, unless a deliberate
stand is taken by some wearied soul
and a form of entertainment is fixed
upon, and in such caso one is invited to
be, the privileged guest at thomi:o!d-i-

of the statue of i. e., Mr. 1 '

MS., twenty foolscap pages, ro.td by
tho author; or. it may be Mrs
blank verse, or somebody will strain
forth Browning.

Society has little spontaneity since
the whole world turn-- d author, and
publishers have takeu from it what
they cannot pay back.

Trer-I'lanti- In Kiiglanil.
Boston Courier.

While our forests are disappearing
before the woodman's ax and the saw-

mill, there is no such diminution of the
number of trees in England. This is
owing to the perseverance of the landed
class in One family
alone, that of the dukes of Atholo, has
in a hundred years planted scores of
millions of trees. The "planter duke,"
who commenced operations in 1774,
planted 27,000,000 trees, covering 15,-00- 0

acres, principally upon the Dunkan
Hills and in their neighborhood. The
present duke of Attiole plants from
1500,000 to 1,000,000 trees every year.
The terrible storm which destroyed the
Tay bridge blew down 80,000 of
the duke's trees; but the loss was
hardly noticeable. Millions of trees
have been planted on Nantucket island,
but unfortunately most of .them died.
Visitors to Nantucket will remembor a
few narrow belts of stunted pines here
and there on the downs in the interior
of the island, which represent the total
outcome of this most laudable enter-
prise.

The Magnitude of India.
Philadelphia Press.

Few people are aware of the magni-
tude of India, or comprehend that it con-

tains some 50,000,000 more people than
all Europe west of the Vistula. Fewer
still know that it contains sixty-tw- o

cities with a population of more than
50,000 people, and twenty-tw- o cities
with more than 100,000 inhabitants.
Below the limit of 50,000 the towns be-

come much more numerous, and there
are hundreds with populations above
20,000. The majority of the latter are
quite unknown to Europeans, an active
magistrate or two excepted ; and there
is no book in English which gives the
slightest occount of their organization
or of the lifo and people in them, (let
many of them have histories of 2,000
years, and in all flourish families v hich
think themselves noble, ana nave long
pudi&rccft and stirring tales to narrate.

. England' Mportlag Land.
Exchange.

In England there is more land lying
idle in sporting grounds, game preserves
and landlords' parks, tlian the whole
kingdom of Belgium, which supports
in happiness and prosperity 0,000,000
people, and sends large fool export to
London. An income of 1170,000,000 a
year is received by 8,142 landlords at
rent on Vi,zw,WJ acres oi una.

HYPOCHONDRIA.

The Myotrrlous) Element In the Mind
that A ro intra Vague Apprrheu

lona-Wh- at Actually
CauncM It.

The narrative Mow by a prominent sci-

entist touches a subject of universal im-

portance. Few eople are free from the
distressing evils which hypochondria
brings, 'they come at all times and are
fed by the verv flame which they them-
selves start. They are a dread of 'coming
derangement caused by present disorder
and bring alxnit more suicides than any
other one thing. Their tlrst approach
should be carefully guarded.
Editors llttxthl:

It Is seldom I appear in print and I
should not do so now did I not believe my-
self in Hissesson of truths, the revelation
of which will prove of inestimable value
to many who may see these lines. Mine
has bevu a trying experience. For many
years I was conscious of a want of nerve
tone. My mind seemed sluggish and 1

felt a certain falling oil in my natural
condition of intellectual ncuteness, activ-
ity and vigor. I presume this is the same
way in which nn innumerable, number of
other people feel, who like myself are phy-
sically below par, but like thousands of
others l paid no attention to these annoy-i-

ii .troubles, attributing them to over
work, and resorting to a glass of beer or
a milk puui.'i whleli would for the lime
invigorate and relieve mv weariness.

After awhile the stimulants commenced
to disagreo with mv stomach, my weari-
ness increased and i was compelled to re
s6rt to other means to find relief. If a
physician is suH'erinir he invariably calls
another physician to prescribe for him, as
he cannot sec himself as he sees others;
ho I railed ft nlivsleliin and he advised me
to try a little chemical food, or a bottle of
nypopnospnates. i iook two or turee
bottles of the chemical food with no ap-
parent benefit. My lassitude and Indis
position seemed to increase, my iooa

me. I suffered from neuralgic
pains in different parts of my body, my
muscles became sore, my bowels were con-
stipated, and my prospects for recovery
were not very flattering. . I stated my case
to another physician, and he advised me to
take live to ten drops or Aingemies solu-
tion of morphine, two or three times a
day, for the weakness and distress in my
stomach, and a blue pill every other night
to relieve the constipation. 1 lie morphine
produced such a deathly nausea that I
could not take it, and the blue pill fpHed
to relieve my constipation.

In thin condition I nassed ncarlv a venr.
wholly unfit for business while the effort
to think was irksome and painful. My
blood became lmiHiverlslied, lino 1 sintered
from incapacity with nn nppalling sense of
misery nud general niipreiieusiun or com-
ing evil. I passed sleepless nights and
was troubled with irregular action of the
heart, a constantly feverish condition and
the most excruciating tortures in my
stomach, livlni for those days on rice
water and gruel, and, indeed, the diges
tive functions seemed to be entirely de-
stroyed.

It was natural while in this condition I
should become hyiochondrical and fearful
suggestions of occasion-
ally presented themselves. 1 experienced
an insatiable desire for sleep, but on retir-
ing would He awake for a long time tor-
mented with troubled reflections, and
when at last I did fall into an uneasy
slumber of short duration. It was dis-

turbed by horrid dreams. In this condi-
tion 1 determined to take a trip to Kuroie,
but in spite of all the attentions of physi-
cians and change of scene and climate, I
did not improve nnd so returned home
with no earthly hope of ever again being
able to leave the house.

Among the numerous friends that called
on me was one who had been alllicted some-
what similarly to myself, but who bad
been restored to perfect health. Upon his
earnest recommendation 1 began the same
treatment he bad employed, but with little
hope of being lienellted. At first I experi-
enced little, if any, relief, except that it
dul not distress mv stomach as other rem
edies or even food had done. 1 continued
its use, however, and aftur the third bottle
could sec a marked change for the better,
and now after the fifteenth bottle 1 nm
happy to state that 1 tun njain able to at-

tend to my professional duties. I sleep
well, nothing distresses me that I eat, 1 go
from day to day without a feeling of wea-

riness or pain; indeed, I am a well man,
and wholly through the influence of II.
II. Warner & Co. 'h Tippecanoe. I consider
this remedy as tutting the highest possible
rank in the treatment of all diseases
marked by debility, loss of appetite, nnd
all other symptoms of stomach and diges-
tive disorders. It is overwhelmingly su-

perior to the tonics, bitters, and dyspepsia
cures of the dav, nnd is certain to be so
acknowledged by the public universally.
Thousands of people to (lav are going to
premature graves with these serious dis-

eases, tlmt I have aliove described, and to
all such I would sav: "Do not let your
good judgment be governed by vour

but give the above-name- d remedy
a fair and patient triul, nnd I believe you
will not only lie rewarded by a perfect re-

storation to health, but you will also be
onvlnced that the medical profession does

not possess all the knowledge that is em-

braced in medical science.."
A. G. liaiiAitrm, M. D.,

408 Tremout street, Boston, Mass.
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Caloric Vita Oil relieve pain by curing
It, and remove disease by removing the
cause of It. Sold everywhere at 30 cento.

The of Iredell County, X. C,
Mr. V. Wnsson, Jays: "Hrown'a Iron
Hitters has limirovtd my digestion and
general health.

Aninicn's Cough Fymp never falls to
cure if used In time land according to di-

rections.

Skinny Mkn. "Wells' Health Rene wer"
restores health and vigor, cures Dysjiepsia,
Impotence.

TAPK YOUR NKWSDKALER FOR
Nl'MHKR KI.KVEN of "T11K l'lUI.A-DKM'UI-

WEEKLY CALL." It con-taii-

a list of valuable I'rvmiums fo If
nivtn to cirrv yrarlt ititlticrilfr. See our
THREE VHl.K rCZLES.tbe first sol v.
era of which will receive 5. HIS ami
resiM'ctivclv. If vour newsdealer Is out of
NUMBER ELEVEN, send us your ad-

dress, and we will send vou samiile ropy
free. Address ROBERT S. DAVIS, Pro-
prietor of "THE WEEKLY UALU"
l'lilladelphltt, l'a.

The glory of man is his strength. If
you nre weakened down through excessive
study, or by early Indiscretions, Allen's
Brain Food will permanently restore all
lost vigor, nnd strengthen all the muscles
of the Drain and Body. $1; (I for
At druggists, or by mail from J. II. Allen,
Hlii First avenue. New York City. Red-Ingte-

Woodford & Co., Agents,

CATARRH A New Treatment whereliy
a permanent euro Is effected in from one to
three applications. Particulars and trea-
tise free on receipt of stamp. A. II. Dixon
& son, otto King street west, Xoronto, 1 an.

RIBrDonald ntaTf. S.CMurj)hy

Established 1863.

OldtstChartntdBuk,

UthdfieCaul

Capital Stock

$1,000,000.00.
'Surplus $ 450,000.00.

Resources $3,778,077.80.
. San Francisco, Cal Jan. 1,1884.
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Hue llniika..... 1MHOIN
Hue UlvlUenti No. AO ,o "0 un
Total Mabilltlea a.;?M.oT?--

Our ronnertloiiM are complete fur I In trans-
action of all klmliuf kinking ItnMiie.

t li'iiiH.ririii'niloiiH.iiiiillnllvlilnnN.
oVtirhtK lo oten an account, or tn.ike any i h.uue in
their pretent limiting arrangementa will d well to
cominunic.-it- u.

K. II. MrD4NAI.I, I'rmldent.
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Tbe beat evtilonce In the world of the
purity aud excellence of Vlackweira Ilnll
Durbaiu Smoking Tobaoro la found lo the
fact that Uie faiua of Uila tobacco liifreaMa
from year to year. Thlt could uot be Uie
caae If It were merely " imtten up to aell,"
or bad any dublout or dautrenma Inirre-dlcut-a

ill It. Among niillloua of umsih of
all nattoiialillcii, aurely aoiue ono would
And out If It were liupiin), Injurious or
liniwlatablo. For It yoora thin tobacco baa
been acknowledged to be tbe 6l t ihi
irorfii, and every year tbe Hull Durham
brand v rowa more (topular, tbe demand for

It wider, and anioker
more entltualaallc over Ita
dellcioua natural flavor.
Auk your dealer for It
Get the irentilno trade-
mark of Uio Dull.

1
There la no miachlef done where

UlackwelTe Dull Durham
BmukUnt Tobacco la uaed.
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COfJSDTIOn.
Itim pnguirrri.l7 fur lh abor (Umom; bi ft

n thoaMMt of rtM of tht wont kind and of long
ftndlnf hv bMD cured, lotto.. 90 iroov l mi felt 5
lu tuaiTWy, tUml I will Mtld TWO HOTTLrfu KKKK.

with TttKiTIHBon thtt il tC
bj .wflirrr. (la.xpr nl I. O. avldr.

57C
BEST

PAIN KILLER
a

Healing Remedy
. T. ...IN THF. . - WORLD.
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i&a'Sti.i.iwJaA.

iiiatnr "a lywla eipri4iy for
tl cure of drrn(rmeiiij
f,f (ha frtilll 11kt In no nnauk atout
tluJ Inatntnnt, Ihe

atrtaua
permaatlne

(

t!iroB thai parta mnt
iratora Iht-a- u neaiuir

Tb wftnt of rU-ftt- l
dJunttto which,

wti.lv tall. if m ft
Kktuulaiit i.l iU kM
Dojra, ncHhar Mcttea
itor lrrltftloi Uiia,
wu king irlnow my--

HoaU-ttV- i
Klietl

HUUiri. Tlili
flit mwlldiM tterU
tit rwitiUtu dmnw
itf UmuUtion upon
UlM wtUiout
priMlurituf IrriUliun.

ml U, llrWure, far
Wttrr ftUtt4Hl fur Ui

urtit0 tliui
vxriUiiU

often inw)rtttl U

I ir)raalav tvift ftiiJ
.Ytfiitf unl ttlittlrml
iliMNa, wn all 011ml
,j it. Fur ulr ly all

lirtiiriritfttiiil UriUera
generally

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME. y

n i's v S
To Coiiauinptlve. Many have been

liiinnrtoKivetlitirtwlliiiniiy In favor of tbeum)
of 'Wll.min'S l'l HKl'(ll) I.IVKIttlll. AMI I.IMK."
Kvprrlenee liaa proved it to bu a vuluable rem-cit- y

for t'oiiMiiniplion, Aatliina, lMpblbrrln, and
all iliwHwu of llie Tlinutt anil l.ttuirii. Mtinu-fuctu-

only hv A. II. Wii.imik, Cln inlst, lion-to-

bolil by all druKKixt.

PIANOS.

CTPIUIlf kt KK.WIt'H al BACH.
3 I al II IT H I .Uabler, Hoeniah I'tanoa; liurdetl
otvana. band iunlnuuenta. unreM aKH-- al bheet
tluaio and book a Banila aupilled at Kaalem prloaa.

M. UltAY, M Toat Street, Han rranciaco.

5,000 Mew and Reermd-han- d Hanoi
PIANOS al half 1'rico. I'lanoa $1S and up. Anil-ani- l

l'lano KaeUry. M It) KUIa Hi.. UL W

riAXOM, UK HAM
Hlwrt Muaio, and Mualoal

ereir description al tlie Madrl
HA.KI.TOV I'raa

aur oalalorne of nnulo.
CHAH H KATilN,
A. M BKNHAM.

Bnia, llrhr llnia , Kmeiton, and JI)IASON-rok- er
Klher. Mualcal alereliandliie. Orpina-Maa- on.

HainllnAChaw. Knlilerki'haae.lj; P.lrtl,K I

N. V. N. U. No. 10.- -8. tKLV. So. 83.

Gft rhrwaU'hmakei. Hr mll 'ilKj. uircuiaj
C3J aaakfna. J.B.UiacaUo., JB Her St.. U.S.

PISCES 'rVErAEOV'FOR. CA.TAKKH 1
Eaar to nan. A certain cure. Not eipenalVR Thrm

nionlha' treiilniPiil In on iwrkaite. (lno for IXJIU
In the Ih'ml, liiwlarli. DlwlneM. Hay Fever, 40.

Filly wula. lly all )ruKKlt. or by mall.
T. riAl'.lXTl.VK. Warren, Pa.

I " SEWFR, WATER AND ff '

ol

LINCOLN PtftCER COXAL.tilui

HTlll.lliilJlia Fotalumaj Incubator I
Gold Medal. Silver Medal and

m nr linn rwniiinn" "'ft umiuihI
H Hatches all kinds J1

'WaciLJll All Klion. lricafrouiUup
gatlafactlnr. Kiiamnteeil Addren)

I'KTAI.U.MA IM IBATOU CU, Petaliima, Cal.
(4aend for Ciirulara .i'irciilara Kree.Tfl

JKlAACmmliMiu.v

CAITIOX.
Hwlffa Hneelflo ll enllrely a Tractable preparation.

aud ihouhl not bu ounfiMiiultd with tliu vurluua aiihatl-tnte-

liiiiutioua. nn Mucret hiuiihiigi, "Mucoua Alter
lit. etc., etc.. alilra are now luiuiatai'tnriii ny

one cf llicae contain a Minnie article
hii'h euten into the oninioillioii of H. H. H. Tbi re

la only one Hwlrt'a S,erlllc and them In nothing lu the
world like it. To prevent diaastur aud dimipiio.uUiieut,
baiure to get the genuine.

Hvl't'i Rneclnc l a complete antidote to lllnod Taint,
llluod I'oiauw, .Mulaiiiil I'olro'i. and Miiu lliuuor.

,1. llii knnN Hlf ll, 11. 1)., Atlanta, (la.

I hare hud remarkable iiicreM with Swlft'a Rpecllc !n

the treatineut of tllood and halii IliaimiMi, and in Fe-

male II laeaai a. 1 to-- It niraelf b r arl. ,tn lt with
happy U. o. 0. Hkkhv, M. I)., Atlanta, (ia,

I nied Hwlft'a Riteolflo on my little daughter, who wa

alHlDted with aoiue IU'mhI l'oion which hud all
aorta of Uvatuient, The Hpenltlo relieved tier iwnua-iientl-

and I ihall upm It In nit practice.
W. K biiosiK, M. 1).. I'yproM UWlta, Ark.

Our treatise on Blood ana Bkln Dlaeaaea mailed frea
to applicant.

HWIFT BPKCIFIO CO., Drawer J, Atlanta, Oa.
New York Ortloe, IM W mt l Ml.

"MAGNETISM
The Foiiiain of Life.

Nothing known to science equali our Mas-nctl- o

HIilcliU for the cure of Consumption,

Diphtheria, IlriuhtiDleuaiie. Epllcy, 1'aralyiia.

Lumbatio. Itheuinatlim and Female dllllcultlei.

Our Maimotio Voat hai no equal on earth (or
the cure of Consumption, Dpepepala and 1'aral
yila. Our Kidney Holt curoe all dlaeaatu of the
Kldneri and Spine, Our Magnetic Inaolw curee

lainenuM and UheuniatUm In feet and anklea,

and keep your feet warm. Try a pair. $1.00 to

any address by mall. Bond for price list of our
Appliances and boek, "Italn Itoad to Health.

Free. Good atfcnte wanted lo every town on

Uie Paclflo Coast. .jr. ii. i i i nr.n,
Oenornl Agent Chicago Magnetic Shield Co.

PACIFIC COANT BHA.VCII,
No. 106 Post Htreet. San Francisco, Cal

HALL'S PULMONARY BALSAM
The kt remedy in nue for COUOHfl. COLDS,

AHT1IMA. IlltaNCHITIS, INrLCKNZA,
CItOUli INC'II'IK.NT CONWUMHTION,
tnuau innoAi ainriiUu uwyjDuno

Bold by all dnui'l-l- a for Sttconta.
I, ft. ua i w.n at i n. rrapririara,

417 Mauaoaan MtrtHt.M.r

30 DAYS' TRIAL

fw ...1
BELT and other Eiarriie

i;LcrK-VOLTA1-
0

ara sent oa SO Dayt" Trial TO
TOUMO OR 0(.D, who n suffer-- n

from Htavnta Dmajtv, hurt VnaUTr.
Wianao Wraaaraua, and all Ihoaa dlaeaaea of a
rraiemai. nuiuiuia uuw -- M
fWwva r.na: npeeoy rllf anil ennnnleUI

Vkwb and fcaaHooo
raaaartaa. tend at lor lUuatrataa

PainUilwt trea, Addraaa

Voltaio Belt Co.. Marshall Mich.


